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NOTICE.
The editor wili always gadly ieceive (1)

ARETICLES On C'atirolle nratters, matterts of

e enerai or local imnportance, eveit PoliticD.l
not Of a PARTY character. (2.) LETTERS on

imilar subjects, wietiier conveying or ask-
lxg Information o,' coltroversial. (3) NE vs
NOTES, especially sucîr as are Of a iathoilc
eharacterJ'romn every district hInNorth
Western Otarro, M anitubýa, thre Territories

1

Mn. Pnîymnontrenîaras, vry correctiv.
(bat a stinool systeil, caunot ho par(Iy
sectarian anrd part]y non-sectanian; for
as long, as une vestige Off sectaniarrisnr
romains it cannut bc saidtl o ho othen
(iran sectarian. lun(iris case, also, a
littie leavenr corrnpts tho wirolo mass.
Bitiner t(cdrs on books, on companions
tend to givo a lias (o tire yonng wino
krruw nrt how (o dnst.niminrte, or wtio
cannout bran mp agaiust tire insidiorîs
attacks of niockery andi hunan respect.
-Cat/nolit Rn'gistnur.1

-nd--itlth inrul. (4) iNOTES On tue Ategrriotreondî r
proceedings ut every- CatînOrle Socety 1AtlOn' tte odn alt rronn
througiroutthne city on country. Sucin notes its Roman corresponrdent annonrnîtes
wiil proe Of muetS benefit to tire sonciety

Bheseiesy raigbirwr wn to tinat Proffessor Mivart's tinree articles in
the publie. llie A.5 rrntt'tntn C'anturr rpon 4"Happurress

OUR AR-CHBISHOP'S LETTER. inluie]]" harve ilentcondeninen by tire
1101Y Office andi atcorningiy plaeed r1n)01r

ST. BONIFACE, May ith, 1893. thre Index. Tîrese are (ho articles (mat
34n. E. J. Derrody. urade Snrell a stir 01it(heir apoeanrce

D.Ait i rr,-l sce by tire last issue ufthrie iast winnter. Mnl. Mivant by lus ll-con-
'ÇORTHWEST REr t'tia outmve beenr i-
trnstcdb tr dineetors or tire journral witir cealed conterupt for tire Patinons andi

t. ho nianragernrenrtil o the saine, "tire eonîrpany ieogan anirifom te
j or the Iresent retainring chaîrge ut tihe cdi- tl oin n 18appi ro th

ora clninns." îa Itle ep i-tradntronal toacnrg off tire chrcîrou a
4 erest lu tire NORTIIwEST lEVrEW which Is lnestiori off revealen trîtiîto Iis o'Wn
the oniy Egilir Cathorie papen pubîisîîed "ethiical perceptions,"y counter tire cou-witiutire linnrtntt ut Mnrnrtobat antd tire Northn-
wettTerritonles. Itrople tiat yon wiii uhtninr tenirration wiric liras nrotvfalen pon
a reinumnerrti ve snct5. It is enrougir tbamt
bo editcni do tlreir wor k gratuitousiy, it eaui-i s performnrces in T/t Ninctetntlr

Dlot bc expecmnd tinat tire natntiai part ofrire Cetitnrt/
publictaionr shouiti reinrait iitirout rennuner-
ation. I tirerenure strunrgly rteeornmIenr to
ail -Catirtries aunOor y vjurisdietinr' n,,se
îbenai support to thn ÇORTHWEST (tEvIEte
t iras tony nny npr\atiougir, ut course,1

*sanînt tbe respýorsibie l'or every wtrd couraint
ed ini 1. filet tîitors write as trrey tini
jrroper, ttrty are at fulliberty ru sny ehal
titey teisir and inu tireway rhey ike besr
Thi sole conItrolI1 ean c innt rs oven the prin.
eipies tireyexpress and I1irave nu hesîtatior
instrrtintg tirai the principres annorrnced b:
theni rre sounnd nnd onrgirto u hoendrsed tn3
every sounnt Cathoini n t ns eOuntrY.

1 ihierefore etnsidr tinnt you entrer a gou.
vork and I tr),ar ltur(ýd tinnt Hf i teli nes
you in its nccontiplisinnrlenni.

i rernnrnr.Yours au devotefi in Chlrist,
t ALEX. AitîctmISHiuF ST. BuxIFAcaI

WEDINESDAY, SEPTEMBER (0.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

St. Igniabilrs ltad a maxim for iis
followenns, wlicir uigbt weli ho our
watcirwand. "Lahor as iff unr sîrccoss
dependeni en(irely urpori oun exertions,
antI pray as if it conini corne only ffrom

Our evils are off twu kinds, spiritual
and temiporal . A nîongst (ho tirst 18 a
~want off sulini faittu, and titis is (lie source
from whii lal our orer eviis spring.
What wo want is tirat lîvely active faitîr,
whiclî shows itselfin luotr wort]s arnd
actions.

Eveny stnong advocate ton (eruperanîco
is a finside reformer, a donrestie patriot.

iThe morîoy saved ffom tire saloon urust
g.) sometthneno. It may be (o (ho but-
cher anti baker, and depend upon it a
taste for bread and beef is no had lu-
ducemeut (o make mron persevere lu
good resoîrtiotts (o abstain fnom alcoholie
stimulants.

Winat drnkenoss wrll do. It will
ruake yoî a parîper, an invalini. a lufra-

tic. It wilIl procure au ernpty purse, au
empty wardrobe and an empty shroif.
It incîrîcates a faste for blaspbemy,
obscenity and impurity. It disposes your
to choose hegging for a profession rather
(ban independence. It qualifies you (o
become u undutifful child, an unuatîral
parent, a cruel husbaud or a disgusting
wiffe. Ibese are but a titheo of wirat
druukenuess does.-Pîttsburgh Caf ho lic.

The Congnoss off Religions wbieb meots
in Chicago (bis muuth, will present an

'unique spectate. Tiiere wili be gath-
ered t3getér frnmaIl parts off (ho inhab-
itable globe (ho ropresenttives off nany
different creeds. Ifil»t will only hebp lu
a botter uuderstandiug off une auotber, a
stop in (ho direction off tho realrion off
mankind, lu (ho fatherhuod ut God and
the brotîrhood off man, suoîîttiniz may
be gai nod. lThe great Mother chnîrcb,
thre seat sud foundation Off atthority,wi Il
bo wortiiy repnosonted lu (ho pensons
offits ebosen representativos.

In speakiug of Canada's Shool Ex ib-
it at tbo World's Pair, Chicago, (ho
apeciai correspondent off (ho New York
Catholie Ymts says : "lire Congregation
,of Notre Dame have tire grandest dis-
play mnade by Schools for -girls. Iiroy

a Tire Cnnndian .Preeiartnrsays: ion.
iJolin Costigan, who wvas acting Mirister

k off Manine and Pisheries durnig Iloîr. C.
H. lnppor's absence lu Paris, bas band-
ed uven tire w onk off (bat departrrîent to

y tire ac .ing-i'remnier, Mackenrzie Buwei ,
'y wlio wili look affier it tiII Mn. lrrpper
J retunris. Mn. Costigari touk (tho ground

thintrf lire nas (o ho (aptatinioff (he siip
lire tas going o mn lir o osuit hinuself

,but Mn. lupîrer enidenvoned (o steer (he
- lpartrnreît hy nable troru Paris, bonce

Mnl. Costigan's objections. Mn. (Jostigan
tock arr active introest i(hie compiaints
off (hiepoor tsrninrrui W'estenn r-
t ario aninrt(he Lotr r St. Lawrence
wîroso lrvelilinod was tnîkeir atay. t
was srtin, in Panliainint, by tire rognia-
(ions mrade by Mn. lupper. Mn. Costi-
g an syurpa(bized with (boni, lent àn eart
o tiroir ropresontatives ii tire Honse1

3and revoked Mn. luppers condoîrînedt
reguiatiomrs. Ibis andi othen tiîings led1
(o friction anni protest and now Mn..
Costigan declines to ho frrtirer bothered 3
witb Mn. Tuppor's objections andi ornionsf
froinr Paris. lhat's right, Ilon. John.1
If yoit are (o rmn (ho show, whyry n it,
and let Mn. luppon look affter the ýbursi-
noss ho was sent (o do. loo many cooks
spoil tIre brotir. If ho dues nct like tLet
w'ayvyon wonk t!irrgs let Iniru do itJ
hiiseîf.

TUE TRAINING 0F (GIRL. 2
"lire liirest duty off tiose teho irav.e -

(o traiip girls," says (ho Caf holie Her--t
aid, 'nistire sraPirrg off tiîeir ways to.f
ward religion. Irn tnuc, upen, lrearty3
girlirood thiee ieaa irattîrai Ieaning tu be 1
pions. This must ho tak-en tenderly ine
baud and monlded (o go00 purpose.
Wîtirout religion a wonran's liff, with al
ifs watcbings and waitings, anti sonnows,
which are unavoidabie, woniti irdeed
ho bard (o bean. lBut evon more (iran0
(lus is at stake, for iu (ho traininrg ut
(buse who will represenît (ho Catirolie
womnuood Off tIe lUnited States we area
oducating (ho neXt generation.

,-The mo(ber's influence upon ber«m
cbildren for good or evil la imany times t
groaten tinan (ho fa(her's. Nut so mucb,
penbaps, luin a(ters ofth(e immd as off(ho'
ireant sud soul, Off murais and religion.
Happily for (ho future (bis groat tact t
is ever inu(ho minnis off (ho good Sisters a
wbo are be]ping to formt(he character of
off unrgirlroodilucouvents sud Catlqolic E
scbools. lire need for s; mplicity Off life c
lu (bis artificiai age is weil understooed

by (ho Sisten,. lire (wo great vitues w
offpiety and purity stili shino lu (ho n
irearts off Ca(holics girls and make (hem
show, by (ho treshness sud frankness offt
(hein speech sud nanner, tirat a habita
off fearuess innocence is stil une off(heo1
chiaracteristitrs off ginliood." C

NO EXCUSE. ci
A copy of (ho Galvestoît Daiiv News

is sent ns witb a marked article, dose- *y
ribing (ho crimte off a NMgo wbu was Sv
lyncbod. The details are simply awful, bE
go indescribairiy revolting (bat (ho mid Ai
recoils lu honror tromt(ho perusai off

fon cemnurerres. WhIere eau yo n
anytiring to eqnral (bat off Caivary ? Hc
biessedly Christian is tbe very sotrnd
the word. Oun Motrnt Calvary Ciri
drieri. linn again, Holy Cross, ai-
Holy Roo.i, ail pertaining to tire <bat
off Chîrist. Compare these witii Lutl
eran. How hard -soutrding, cold, dnear
and.- miserable. Caliitg a centreter
atten a voluptnus girîtton, a violator(
most sacred vows, a falsifier off tire trutl
Oh; it is enougir tu malte dead men
bones rattle in their coýffins. Off tonrsi
tirere is (,reenwood aurd Woodlawn ver
irice sounding, indeed, hnrt mierely pas
(oral naines, just as rtood for privai
counry rosinlences as for cerîreterWi
Not ing in tlieso to distiguisi tirer
front villas.

Tire distinguisning marks ai)ftire trnr
cîturcir are visible evOr: in the nomn
clatîrre off Cathodicmcornooies.

lhroughonrt tire world throse cointer
ies are distingnrislted by tiîeir nameç
offteu tirose of sair.ts. ainil martyrs, arr
evangelists.

Enrter (muse Catlrolic and Protestan
ceilreteries, rrot uteroly une or two inilti
vicinitv of large cities, and the differnrc
wili ho iiore stnikirîg stili. Iu tire Cath
olie ceruetenies evidonces off faitin, o
religion, off imnnortrtlity greet yorr on a.
sides, under tire most bearîtifful anc
artistic forums; more is the etornrai crouss
an invocation on prayer for tire doal, i
marbie dove embientatie off thre Hol'
Ghrost, an anizel witb ontspread viirgs
conifortiug signa everywbere for tir(
desolato off spirit, overywlrere nlecl arn n
(bat tlie living and the dead are bui
temporariiy separated andti (at a glor.
ioîrs resurrection awaits une aund ail.

iNow enter a Protestant cenlotory-t
une off (ho nowost type for ffortîrnatoly
tire aigrioff tire cross is being slowl)
introduced even into Protestant conte
tories-une off tire old class off fiffty or
sixt- voars ago. Winat do you beirold?
A cold, dread dosent off atone slabs eut'
ereni witir skîtlis and cross boues, coin.
passes and squrares, haîf muons, risiug
uns, Masonie lotions, patgau n is; any-
ting, everythirug (o nenrote montai itv
but nota aigrioff hope or off strivation ir
he wirole couteteny, or as tire country
people cail the place. (ho "boure yard."

Chrnistian liffeand C('bistiaideatb are
ust as strongly evidenced itn('atiiolie
centteries, as the wanto0fbutîr is pain-
fîlly inanked iu Protestant buryi ng
piaces.-A merican (atholic.

IEDUCATIONAL LIGIT.

Iu bis riel. and eloquent sermon at
lie celebration of (ho silver Episcopa]
rubilee off Bishop Mullen, off tire diocese
ol Erie, Pa., Cardinal Gibbons said :

"But will not (he lnght off the churcb
gruw pale and ho fimraliy extiuguisbed
hefore tire intellectt:al blaze off tire nino-
sentirconrtrrny? Have we muchn (o fear
fromn litenatrîre aird fran t(ho arts and
joinces? How cau tire Cathoie cîrurcir

ne injured by tirese causes sirtce sireiras
ver been the patnonîess off literature
and tIre fosterrng muothejr off tIre arts and
sciences ? Let ute mention une ffact
n'biCh Ougint (o dispose off (ho subje<rt.
The best test off Our love for anything la
un wnllrngneýss (o utake sacrifices for it.
Now we are educating *to-day att great
persoual sacrifice, and wîthou( state aid,
about tbree-qnarters of a maillion off tire
voutîr0 ottIe country. If these children
xere edîrcated at (ho public expeuse
hey would cost (ho State about fifteeu
nillionq off dollars annually."1
At (ho rate aff education Pe- capita lu
'ew York City (ho cost wornld, be about

venty-two and a baîf millions Off dollars
Lnunally. But even at the 10W ePtimate
dhrs Eminerîce the great saviug (o the
untny in(ho cost off edîcatini three-

tarters off a million off childreu sbotr]d
ecure for Catbolics (liat consideration
ihich (hein sacrifices outifle (hem to
eceive fromm' ail State authornties.
Tbe number off teachers requmned for
e education off these tbree-quarters of
,million off cbiidren canuot fail shrort off

0,00! bis great armny off teachers
onsists cbiefiy off nuns oft(ho different
Bacbiug orders aud tire Brothers of (ho
%ristian sehools.
Ibere is (bus put plainly beffore ur
yes (he grea(est Catholie educatiorial
stom ou God's earth, that wbicb 15 (o

ru al arts building neveais rrtiing mon(
w instructive and iuteresting (iran tire dis.
Off play made by Catitolic sclîoois. Ibik
it departmont is prorîouriced tu be onre e
.d the saliertt featunos Off the exposition

th Hundronis tlronrg tire conridlors arr<
;h- irootbs, nnanrimunrsiy praisinrg thre exhibii
rv and studyingriitiro Is as ilinstratet ini
ry Catirolic scuîools. Begirrnintg iitin (hi
off lispinrg ciild's efforts in tline kinderganten
;. noaciiing on thnougb tiro grarnura
's scinoouis.enîbracu ug couvents, acaderries,

3e anrd colleges. (hoetvork is augmenteni by
y specimens off strident wonk frorri normal
s- troleges and theologicai sonninaries.
te Sote notion off tire aruitude off tire
s. work cn eauhoirad i n utis renieinbered

in tmat moere are nopresonted rrearly every
unie off tire fonrteerr ectlosiastical pro-

ie tirtees off tire United States, inclunug
r- most off tire diocese; also work froni

nearly fiffty religions toachinig bodies of
r- ment anti vonetr besitles inîdividuta]
s, oxhibits. Vhat jarticuiariv strikes tire

id visitun is t(emenetlrotldispia'votliii tlie
scirools, for rn Ire Catholic ednicatronrai

t exlribit student wuork anrd normal wonlk
oe are show n. This is tIre test uf a sclrool's
ýe work:Tlira t it gives (o tite yonrtirart
i- Onucation leadiugrrp frorrt fist pnincipios

of jo (solid knotledge ; tirat it trains tire
il mndjfo~rtino heciaracten and dovelops
d tire butdy.
, lhe knndengamtent wonit is ranîked with
a tire best itire exptosition, whlie tire
,y grammnar scirools prosenît air array ut
r, sy steniatic îîapers ou different sribjects
oe tirat is:rnade tire objeet off fiattering conm-
ýcmeut. The courvents are hore seen ru

tt tiroir neal ight-romos off culture and
n urseries uft(ho finre arts. lThe colieges
corne (o tine front iu troditable connpiÀ-
(t ion witi tire best in tire landi, ip (o (ho

y standardi in aIl acadon-ic stutiies, andi
ypoinî(ing pron ly (o groat mno in al (ho
- 'alks of life as hest proof off tire vigor off

,r (hein nietirons.
Iu a day (bat boasts so loudly o>f its

-strndes toward mantual trainiug (ho
- <atirolie meebanies' institutions are bore
g(o point (o handicnaft off (ho finest finish,
-roproseutinrg evory (rade. Orpraîrages
give results most surprising; urrivensitios

nare on exhribiiont;inu fac, (he wbole
scheoe o f Catirolie onirratiori is bore
revealed. Comrplete sets off normal
utanuais, nnaps, cliarLs, and (ext books
show 'tire scienrtiflc perfection at-
tained int Catirolie teacbiug meth-
ods. The whoie was arrnge I
unden (hoenmanagemeont off Brother
Maurolian, wlrose perseverng labors

t hrave made if wriat pop( n tsi
1 morrv coucodes it (o be-- are

success."
Ibis opinion off the Catholic educa-

*tionai, exiribit coming, as it does, ffrom a
punelyseculan ofjProtestant source is vor'y
ploasiug (o us (o note. lire Catholic

*exhibit iras attracted (ho attentiont and
excitod tire admriration off the wliole
civiiized wonld. If is a triumph for
Catir olie edu cation, but we fean t tili
not silence tine bigots jwbo have for
many years calurrnriated the Catiîoirc
chnnch by saying that she was opposed
(o tire education off (ho masses. wbile, at
tite sanie tie, (bey compolied lier
chiidnen (o support a systom off schools
(irey couud flot use. lbey maligued (ho
teacbiug ordens bv stating Ébrat scirools
conducted by (hemn were inferion to tire
publie scbois, wbile, by unjust laws,
tbey were doiug ail ln tiroir power (o
mako (buse scbools inferior. And rrow
conies the answer ta (buse calumuies.
W. are told by a contemporany (bat
"1visîtors (o (ho World's Pair, no matter
orf wbat religions belief, are now fonced
(o ackuowiedge that if (he Catboiic
Educational Exîribit were taken ont, the
remainder off (he educational exhibiti
would bo but a very insignificant affair*1
It is no wonder (bat Professor Peabody
stated, and ru publire (ou, hait thbe Cath-
olie Educational Exhibit is tire gem off
bis depan(meut."

TH1E BLESSING 0F A BELL.

At BrrixellesMain.

On (Ire 2lst off August His Lordsbip,
Bis bop Clut, O. M. I., formeriy Apostoliek
Vicar off Athabaska MacKenzie weut (oà
the panish off Bruxelles (o bless a splen-
did bell given (o (ho Beigiumi settiement

and s -lonce. Tbe prolato w as oscorted by
cavaliers coming and retarning fronn the
station off Holild, oiglit nmiles fromn
Bruxelles, His Lordsirip iii a fort
weii cîroson mwords, was tirarîkoniby
tire parisb pniost for bis kind and wol-
conne visit. He praised tho dovotednoss
off France sending lier best sons to
strango shiores wherever (more is a sorti
to ho savedanti conclrrded wîtb tinanks
to 11ev. F. A. Lanîgevrin whb ad corne
as tire ropresenîtative off the Oblatos off
Mary Imaitiaculate. Tbe Bishop ne-
spondoti by prontising to rnember thei
littie Bruxelles wiien hoe wouid
retnrnr (o Beliirm on bis visit to
tire ,,reat Brrîneiies, tvhere tire beatrtiful1
i1nnssel carpaîs are to ho ttuînd, and
exprossed tire rope off seeinrgtheir beau-
tifil litle settiemnent againi.

Tinoseconti ceronony onîdeti witiî a
ffew words off reply fronti Father Lange.
vin, whomo i~de arn appoal to tlire geiier-
Osity of tire new' settiers iu favor of ((rein
devoted parish pniest.

lire proveeçings trnougiront cantot
itut htave prcdhrcet theiieirost salnrtanyi
resuits. Tire presonce off a (Cathiolic
Bisliop is aiw-as arsounce off biessrng, for
onr good Cathoiic populatron.,

Lonrg live the venerabie Brsfiop off
Arundel (Mgr. Cuiit, 0. M. 1. and iris prn-i
mnate Arohbiisrop Tacihe 0. M. 1. I'raise1
ho to Cathioiic Belginni, arrd may tirei
nuinhor offlier clrilnlrerî ircrease in tinst
young btrt prornising Nortirwes.t

ONLooKtER. 1

Letlibridge Notes.

1lhc extensionroff tIre a(ditio t(o (ire
courvenrt is cumnpietoni. Scurooi ro-openen
unr (ho 21st uit. lire irothens nay weli hoe
pleaset witir tIrir firs(ttweek as tiree
are alneady over nirrety naines unrtine
negisitor, aud someofute ( h ildren are
waiting for tire lst of' September wlien

ThO iiated ie nem, building is
suramouuted by a nice belfny wlricir gives
tIre wh(oie a very pieasing effec( <nom
thetown. We nust hope (bat a god
bell wiil find tils w ay thiere beffore long.
lire Ro'. Patiner Vair liegen sirorrî ho
comnplimeted ont iis protty designi sud
(li eonongy lie bas dispiayeti in tine
erection ut tieno rw scîru)ol roonrîs amnd
cirapol.

A violent stonm off wind pan'sed over
(bis place on Pniday ar:d Tbtrrsday
niglît but more good (Iran barni resuiteni
as (ho finst daysr stornni edi-ago
sbower of nain. iaon

Mgr. Grouard bishop offAtabasca
passed tbrorrgh (bis townr on bis way (o
Calgary last Monday ioaving by lues-
day's train. î'ere Leduc is oxpocteni in
on Pniday.

Rat Portage Notes.

On Friday evening 31st Augnst, Dr.
Banrett, Grand Doputy of the C. M. B. A.
ins(itnrted a new brauch (No. 211) off tire
C. M. B. A. lu (bis towu. lire foliowing
officers w-en' "ioson: Rot'. Patiner
Baurdin, Spiritual Anivisur; John Barry,
Chancellor pro (0fr; Chinstian Dalmnu
President; Angus Me-Kinnon, lst vice
Presinlent; Joseph Cirbonneatr, 2nd
Vite oPresident;,Joseph Daîrni, Ireasuner;
John H. Murpiiv, Rocontiing 5 ocnetary;
Wai. MVeglAss'( Secretary; J. J.
Pieken, Pinaîrciai Secnetary; J. A. Mc-
Eacbnan, Marshrall: A. McDouaid, Gîrard;
Board off Trustees (1 year) John Barry,
Arthurr Derrv andi James Haggor(y (2
yoans) AchlliJobin sud -A. MeDonaid.

lire bnanch comîmences wi(b sevon-
teen chartermueuibens sud is iikei, (o
dourb'e (bat numben ru a ffew ntonthr-. At
heanty toteo of thanks was (endoned Dr.t
Barât for tire kindness lire had taken1
in the organzatiou off (ho Bnancb. Ther
Bnancb nrots ou (ho first aud (bird
Tuosday ut every montb.

On Sunday atternoon (ho chanter
irrembers off brancir 211 visitod Dr. Barr-t
ett ait bis cottage on Gorrey Island sud f

peta pleasant afternoon retuninge
bneby (he silvery ligirt off (ho moon,h

ail weil pleased with (hein outing. t

Catbolie Notes.c

Sunday, Octoben 15, iras boon solected
as tire day on whicir (ho silvor episcopai Clenk-I wanu to get off ton a ffow days,jubilee of Cardinal Gibbons ivill ho Mn. Hardscrabble. My graudmaother iscelebraited. dead.

Tire Hoiy Pather bas given ordens to Employer-Hicks, this is the fifiti time
tire Gougregation off Rites (ha t(ho ques- your graudmotirer bas died.
(ion off religions music-wirat (o approve Cierk-Yes; Grauduiother was an
sud what (o nject-mîrst ire regulated extraordrnany womau.
by November next. lhey were taikinz about (ho beef,'

Ret'. W. I. Leanîy, wiýo rS ore Off tire wbich was very itougir. a t(ho boardingtoCautiouic.ciraplatins in (ho LU. S. navy bouse table. Some une suggested tiratha&O ue sîndfrduyo h lg t was nu t trom an oId cow. "lIt seeon
ba eirassp'ignedforheduit ouahong-strange," said Mrs. G., "but (ire tender-

ahir p iiaepl f lewit qarn s efIoo n was ffrom a coWFatho Lem bas gone (o Vaîparaiso,fieeortvnyvasod" "h('Chili, On board tire Chanleston sud will ite tei t vasd bi Inihmaneasil xlle,join bissirip trero. rt tire foot off the table, "(ire cow mas 50
lhe Spanisir Goverumouit bas obtaine i ol sire was childisir."tire Pope's permission (o reduce t h d o~u rigsalaries off (ho clergy betweeu le RihAun(-Why d o rn iand (wenty per cent. Ib eveu(iris grass, lommjy?

resenved (ho nighti, îîowover, ito withdnaw lommv-Beciuse I want you (o bite
or modiffv bis approvai, after two years. it il A-- ydoouwn met

Cardinal Giirbousi and Mgr. Golgan bite it?
have coutributed $100 eacir (o tire Irish lommy-Because I heard pa say tbatNational Pederation Fund for th.eselta. wben yomr bite (hegrass we wiIi get $48,.
lisirmont off Homte Ruli n Ireland. 000.

are workers. 1 saw a volumre of paiuîings t!rern. Tire objoct un serrdirg tus the wiro may plat-e in figures rts inrtinsic1 lente for evor tîrose droadful coiiiir*sfroni one of tneir scirools. Ihere are1 paper, siv udge fronu a marginral value? Tinat is bu.yorud tire power u nacur of f is aiingireitr prforr
bundreis off pieces nispayed in irbe Fine note. is to justify tire 1yrîriirg of tireIman to do. Tire motive off our teacîrers ed tire irrposing ceneni-V~ witlr IlreArt Galliery ruot as good as tre generaîitv brute by tire comrrnrity wÎhero tirelis flot the reward of a saiary, but tino groatest pieîy, but was so exirausted atof tire sheets in tins beantififul volume, crime oncurrêd. No codo cf eticis will pure love of God and our reigirbor. tire end tirat ire was uabie to speak aslhiey bave thero cases about 2ý foot justify tire lyrclig. It wainurnier. Notiîing short of heroie lives could lie Itad prorisel. 11ev. Father A. Lau.square anti abou* 9 teet irign il1110( with "Throu shait trot kili"' is tIre inexorable indrreo snrcl an arny off toachers to evin, snrîîrior of tire Oblates in M-Lui -the inost beautrfnri neenile Ywork." comnanri laid! nown iny tire Aiuriglrty. unlentake sucla a task and it hioi ii j ba. repiaceJ hin, and in a short

This threruob doos wiricir lias no lawfui the Cathoiic e1hurcr wlrere sun'iîthirugs Lalioctiorr, gave dnre praise to CatlholicTire Method ift pay., a strong vorupli- power investeni in it, and every partici. are possibie.-Ametricn'moCalholic. oîgiurrr whiose opiscopato is, witlirtbatmeut to unr Catirolie institnrtiorrs, wlien pant in tire act is guiîty of runrler, botb-'off Unmnuv tire nost remankable in1i sa's : '"One-tialf off the Protestant before tbe bar of Go I and tire bar of THIE CATHO0LIC 'Bi>UCATIONAL tire wiroie worid bytîreir firnîness and thegirls wiro are sent to Catirolie couvents îrumau justice. Or course. theoprov oca-- EXHIBIT. gioriousconqnrosts tiîoy have acieivod
areset tree a aproost aaist betion is awffnr, but this is nu plOeaOff WVocopy the foiiowing trom the Cihi- over tire eueros off tbe cburcli in tiratlax Lotions aud unwiroiesome practices 

1autvof Arnerican Society girls." Ihere il justification. Tire presuruption i thrat cago Tinots of August 14tb c : rvmore trutb (iran poetry lu the remark, Texas i a civilized State, that law is "lThe visitor to tho Woninî's Fair is at On tire day ffoiowing bis Lordship
and weii 'ieserved is tire coumplimnent. 'strireme in al its coirtes, its machin. once struck wit thelie ra.gnificent build- atlmnristered tire Sacraruneut off Conti r-

ery îrnhampered, and it is powerffu i ings, tire massive piliars, tieelinîge domes mation to several ciildren wliro wrePatiner Algure. a young Spanishr Jesuit, enouzh (o vindicate outragtez] justice. -Indtire wonderful mechanical cortriv- previorrsly puhlicly examined by thehaving been cornmissioned by tire The law tlrroîrgb its deiegated ministerg ances whricir ieet the eye at every turn, parisli r pest, anti wlo gave sncb correct
Spanish goverument to buiid and eqîrip alone eau iawffully depjive off liffe, and i burt above anti beyoud tire inateriai answ ors tbat proved oquaiiy tire devot-
an astononimical obtervatory at Marila, wiii ho foîud in tho end tîrat tire law, message giveri to tire wÔrid in tire great edness off tire teacher arrd the cleverness
inthre Philippine Islands, came to& tins swiftly and -3ternly oxocrrted, wiii have "'Wlite Crtyv' is tirat whiclr retlounds off the clrildren.
country to complote Iis studios in as- the irest deterrent eifenrt-FittbOYJh more particîrlarly to tire alory off man, Several Protestants wvere preseut atttha wich ead UPtothedi scverestireso cremorries arrd tiret'ail sbowedtrinomy at Georgetown Urniversity ' C'oUolic. tadwrinenien-ads tr> t te disovrisorruarks of respect and t%-ent back'vert'inuder tire celobrated astrorromen, Patiner adivnin-rmltr ok f muchit npressed with tire interestingHagn, ud 5 rowon ls ay ione.CATHOLIC A140 PROTES5TANT CE-ME- tihe mind as seen lu thoernethods off ceremunt'.Haaadi lw nLswyhm.TIRIES. teaciring. lun(iris, also, ià the fair a Tire panisl priest off BruxellesHrna elescop an dnmuer foffn omese ert What a wonid off difference tirere 18 grand succoss Man. is îlot an ordiriary man.oria teescpe nd anumer f oherbetw-eeu Catholie and Protestant tuames A visit to tire marnufactures and liber- Ho is a very distirrguislrod priest, a soirinîstrumnts, for Iis observatory. of . n,, tBelginrnu a true scholar in theorlnng'

A MANITOBAN EXPERIENGE
AN TNTERESTING STORY

FROMî THE PRAIRIE
PROVINCE.

&-Stffc-re,- For Years Vrom KIdrrtey Trou-
bles anrd Dyspepsia Tells lioiw ne Eound
ra Cire-Ilis Advice to Others.

Frour the Brandon Man,. Timnes.
Recently whle a reporter of the

imiesmwasin Dr.] Fleming &Sons drug
establishmtent, a customoer carne in and
asked for a package of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pulls. lis incident turired the
conversation to this now mworid-known
renredy, and th1 e reporter asked whether
withln their own observation Dr. Wil-
liamis' Pink I'ilis are the remarkabie
remedy they are credited with being.
The reply was giveri with no ur-certain
sound. "We have sold," eaid a member
ofthe tirai, "dnring the past year more
Pink Pis by far tîran any other pro-
prietary medicine. The' demand is
iargeiv iucreasing, and froin what we
bear the results have been vory benefi-
ciai to those using them. Indeed, if
Yul] eaui ipon Mr. William Cooper, who
resides ou l3th stroot you wiii probably
get the particulars of a very intoresting
case."

Tire imes reporter foit thiat hie woiild
not oiy he giving iis readers au inter-
esting story, but miglit be the neans Of
Pointrng ont tsome otirer sufforer the
road to renewod bealtb by seeurrug tire
details of Mr. Cooper's case. Witlr that
end in viow ie calied upon Mr. Cooper
aud on making known bis errand, was
given a irearty rveicome. "I have not
tino sligitest objection." said Mr. Cooper,
"to hearing public testimouy to tire great
inert of Dr. Williams' Pink Pulis, lu-
<ieed 1 helieve it a duty on the part of
tîroso wbo expenrence sucir benefit as 1
have doue, to inako known as widely as
possible tire vires of this most rein ark-
able remedy. For mnany yiears 1 suif.
ered intonselv from kidney itrurbies and
dyspepsia, and only tirose wlho bave
been sîmilariy afflhicted can unuderstand
lrow great a brrrden life is at times. I
trred ail or neariv all off tire reme lies
sain to bo a cure for ttose trourbles, but
in no case did 1 got more tiran teniporary
relief, aud winen a recurrenceo of tire
trouble came it seemed to be with g-reat-
or inteusity tiran bofore. I suffered so
long tirat 1I lespaired of ever being
crrred, aud feit that oven teînporary
relief w as worth striving for. I xvas
coutiuually depressed in spirits and
soruetimes conrld not beli \visbmng mv-
self dead. But; uow, thanks to Dr.
WX ilîranis' Pink Pis ail tînat is changed,
arrd despite rîr vyears I feel as ight-
lreartedl as a school boy. 1 was first
indtireodto tri' Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
tlrrou-,ii roa(liug the anicounts of
hoe ruav marvellous cuires that
Lt nve app-a-ed in thte inews"
paliers. 1 toit that if tîrese wonderful
pis irad doue su rntrchi for otîrers, tîrat
there umust be h'ope for rue, and 1 was
not disapporntedl. I had nut; taken tbema
long before 1 foît a change for the botter.
It was not tire feeling off terîîporary re-
lief I hrad exporieucel before, iny wnoie
syStemi seerried stronger arnd botter, you
mnay tro sure I contiurne(] tire use of the
Pink Pis, and tire resitît is 1 arn to-day
a woll mari. Mv trubles irove entirely
left nie artd I have now much botter
irealtir and strength than I1irave en*joy-
ed for 3'oars before. Yon l'an tiiereÇore
LrnderStand tire feelings off'.rratitutne I
rave for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs. and I
üarrrestly hope other stierers will profit
by nuy experience. 1 lraverecomrnend.
ed tîre Pink PUIS to rny othors and.
always witir good resuite. I cani tel
you off one man whiose body was covered
with foul inattery sores, wro trsed Pinrk
Pis and whose skrrr is now as clear
and fresîr as a chjld's. You miay safely
say tirat Dr. Wikiam's Pink Pis are a
great iedicine,' and tîtat their virtues
caunot bo too widely kuown."

Mr. Cooper. wlrose statoment is given
above, is one of Brandon's most lriglrly
esteemed citizens, and bis story may ho
mplicitiy repiied upon by any under
t'bose notice it may coule.

Dr. Williams' Pin k Plis are a perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, tring
oucb disoases as rhetiirnatisrn, nouralgia,
partial paralysis, locomrotor'ataxia, St.
Vitus dance, nervous ireadacîre, rervous
prostration, the after effectn of la grippe,
influenza, andI severe colds, diseases
lepending on humons in the blood, sncb
as scrohrrla, ctrronic erysipe!as, etc. Pink
-IS give a healthy glow te, pale and
allow complexions, and are a specific
fr tire troubles pecrrliar to the lemnale
ystem, and intire case of mon effeet a
radical cure in aIl cases arrsing from
mental îvorry, over-work or excÎsses of
ny nature.

D)r. WVifliams' Pink Pilîs are sold only
it boxes bearing the firni's trade mark.
'bey are nover sold in bJk, or by tire
ozen or bundreýd, and any d taler wiro
tiers substitutes in this forai is trying to,
Jefraud you and sbouid ho avoided. The
ubltc are also cautioned agaiust ail
,ter so-called bloodibidr n ev
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